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St Raymond’s Parish 

 
One Family in Love and Joy 

 

ADORATION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Spend one hour with Jesus.  

How beautiful it is to be in His          

presence and adore Him. Every     

Thursday at 7:00pm after 6:00pm Mass. 

 

.” 

FR SAM & ST RAYMOND’S PARISH 

For Our Lady  
Statue’s visit 
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Bishop’s Corner—Year of St Joseph— 5th Sunday of Resurrection  
 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
In this Sunday’s Gospel, we hear Our Lord speaking with St Peter, and there can be no question except 
that St Peter is now made the vicar of Christ, the one who shall follow in His footsteps as shepherd. 
The Lord says to him, in their conversation, “Feed my lambs, tend my sheep, feed my sheep.” This is the work 
the leader of the apostles is given. And all Christians are called to share in this mission: to go out not only as 
fishers but also as shepherds. Not only find, but also to feed. Not only to catch, but also to educate and to form. 
Not only to take, but also to guide and to protect. 
Today’s Gospel takes the parable of the Good Shepherd, and applies it to the Church today, and therefore to our 
lives. The picture of the Shepherd goes back all the way to the first chapters of the first book of the Bible, the 
Book of Genesis, for Abel was a keeper of sheep (Genesis 4:2-4), and his sacrifice of the first born sheep was 
pleasing to God. The work of the shepherd was therefore an important one: in caring for himself and his family, 
the shepherd also maintained his devotion to God, and offered the first and best of his flock to his Creator, in 
thanksgiving and sacrifice.  
Our Lord declares in the Gospel of St John that “I am the Good Shepherd. The Good Shepherd lays down his life 
for his sheep” (John 10:11). The Shepherd does not merely offer his lambs as a sacrifice to God. He himself be-
comes the lamb and freely gives himself to God for the sake of his flock.  
Both aspects are true: the shepherd and the fisher. Christ is both. St Peter was disturbed because Our Lord asked 
him the same question three times: Jesus asked Peter whether he loved Him, and Peter was hurt. However, from 
the perspective of the Good Shepherd, this makes sense. The shepherds work has many sides: there are lambs 
and sheep, the young and the old to care for, and they are to be raised, guided, and protected. It is right to ask 
for a commitment to each side of the shepherd’s vocation. 
The asking three times is a way of showing that the question is meant to be totally searching. Our Lord was ask-
ing the same question three times to reach the depths of St Peter’s soul and his commitment. He wanted to give 
Peter a chance to be totally sincere and totally committed. He was not to just give Our Lord an easy answer. He 
had to suffer for his answer: that is how we know that answer was true. After all, what is our word worth if we 
are not prepared to suffer and to sacrifice for it? 
And this is the mystery we are all facing. We ourselves must be prepared to follow Jesus, and to sacrifice our 
own happiness of today for the sake of the blessed vision of God in heaven, and for the salvation of all the flock 
of the Lord. Are we prepared to answer: “Yes, Lord, I love you” and mean in sincerely and fully? 
 

           + Antoine-Charbel Tarabay 

ST JOSEPH THE WORKER - 1 May 
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PARISH NOTICE BOARD 

 

May God Bless you 

 

Advertise Your Business Here 

Call 9643 0345  

 

 

Advertise Your Business Here 

Call 9643 0345  

 

Advertise Your Business Here 

Call 9643 0345  

The money received to pay the loan balance is: 
1.Funds raised from St Raymond’s 1st Gala Dinner 2017:  $532,390.00 
2.Funds raised from Parish Loan Project: 
(a) 77 Contracts from Parishioners                                            $1,108,000.00 
(b) Donations from the Project                                $260,500.00 
3. Funds raised from St Raymond’s 2nd Gala Dinner 2018:$312,000.00 
4. Funds raised from St Raymond’s 3rd Gala Dinner 2019: $160,000.00 
5. Total Funds Received                                         $2,357,890.00 

 

Monday 3  Saturday  May: 5:30pm Rosary & 

6:00 Mass 

Sunday 9 May - 6th Sunday of Resurrection & Mother’s Day:  

8:00am: Arabic Mass      

10:00am: English & Arabic Mass 
 

 ٠١:١١ 
 
غة االنجليزية و العربية    صباحا

ّ
 قّداس بالل

 
 
 

افات:  نصف ساعة قبل وخالل القداسات.   اإلعتر

  With Your Support, We Will Build Our New Parish  

 

 
st.raymonds 

FIRST                            

HOLY COMMUNION 

For sick visits  
at home or  in 
hospital please 
call St Raymond’s 
parish office on 
9643 0345 
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 اإلنجيل
 

 

 وعيد األم األحد السادس من زمن القيامة  
 

 

 ساعة سجود:
 

  Address: 39 Wellington Road Auburn South NSW 2144  
  Parish Office: 41 Wellington Road Auburn South NSW 2144 | Ph 9643 0345 | M +61 417 171 737 | ABN:53 697 102 280 

 ٣٣٣ عدد

 

”
 .“ 

ني؟؟؟   ِحبُّ
ُ
 أت

ملن يرغب في زيارة العذراء إلى بيته، ألرجاء اإلتصال بمكتب الرعّية 
٥٤٦٤١٤٦٩على الرقم   

 أيار  ٠  -مار يوسف العامل 
أيار بمثابة    ١ البابا بيوس الثاني عشر عيد القّديس يوسف العامل يوم  عيَّن  

َم  
َّ
دت بفخر أنَّ يسوع كان نّجارًا، تعل

ّ
احتفال للُعّمال. والكنيسة من البداية أك

هذه املهنة من يوسف بكّل رًضا . واإلنسانية هي مثل هللا ليس فقط في التفكير  
واملحبة، ولكن أيًضا في الخلق. فإذا صنعنا طاولة أو َبَنينا كاتدرائية، نحن مدعّوون بتفكيرِنا  

عطي ثمارًا ألجل بناء جسد املسيح. خلق هللا كلَّ 
ُ
ش ئ وطلب من اإلنسانية     وَعَمل أيدينا أن ن

مواصلة عمل خلق. فنحن نجد كرامَتنا في عملنا، وفي إنشاء العائلة، وفي املشاركة في حياة  
د على هذا عندما  

ّ
الخلق. يوسف العاِمل كان قادرًا على املشاركة في أعمق سر الخلق.  والبابا أك

ق ال "  قال: 
ّ
ِص العالم، ولكن  -روح  إليكم وإلى كّل البشر من قلب هللا يتدف

ّ
اإلنسان ، مخل

َل وُيدِخل الروح فيه بعمق  مثَل والد يسوع بالتبّني )أي   بالتأكيد، وال عامل استطاع أّن ُيكّمِ
يوسف(، الذي عاش معه في أقرب ألفٍة في حياِة وعمِل العائلة. وهكذا، فإذا كّنا نرغب أن  

 فلتكن صالته معنا. آمين نتقرَّب من املسيح، يجب أن نذهب ليوسف". 
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